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tht: cost (if tht: whole a;paamm iii hi' vem'mmtl ia-
samci a aaîachimae ontghit tu mmmccl vtUl Lavor frontîhs

'.tho (lo tr.tahiesoinae bronzxe primat img.

'lmmm- Atagtast aaummaln.,r is lte itst numni'î-r of! Ille
TQast.. iS-. Lke Nl.g.timte. Pl>(IIicS, ati ailioer Pubtlict Quets.

Rlau. V. tiuns- is ta be the spheste of ii pei-m d:eai. Ammmoilmg
tilt co:îîrihxators atre s %-vra wllk-niowil ume:J.

- Cektta;.<~ Casteli H opkinas, Joit A. li Am,.rthumr F. \\Vatlik,
,,.t m,,.,g Jas *T. Clarkh, *ihoaaaas A. Gregg-:. 'l'li Iia-> nmaier

-- is worthy of perus làd thks aaaa1gaziaae shoaald :ec:ivi-
populatr suapport. It is writiell imy Caiadtciamas .1m1(i for

Cac.mauiis, ;tnd should he renad b' «Ii trutc Cmmaad(i.ilms.

(a . lk~ it.

- lm.u.nn.

- .a~kam~5ms..lJ.

XDITORIIAL NOTES
Thrc GIoljr hns losi thatt aille but cyaaac.1 whriier,

Mr. FaIrrr, latc of the .11laad. I le is a noîeud jonirai.
aIsi nd froati somie st.indpoinîs a1 noble 1-vritcr, but

hais. vicwvs ,ru not wvI:at a% truc Canii anli-i siaotild have
aega;rdlisag the fture of this coutnry. lis views %vu

respect, but we cainnot admire.

Tiimi eaaapioyaig priaiters of Lyons have foundcd t
:uonthly journal, tilt Blis: dcsç .fiditrs Iiipriimcuzr.ç
Tsi-pog,,rphs. ci Lithogritphes, whlicli will lac senti gratta.-
itouisly to cecry prinit-r in Frmiace, -t0 propa.g.ate ;a
feeling of confraîetrnity ainiong ill eamployirîg primters,
tu tanite in ptitting dowma cmt-îaroa cottilctition, anId
to veaitilate trtde questions.~

Titi. I>rin1ieng I[Voridi, of EnglaIv as that a
lironziaag ind dusting machine is being perfectedl which
can lac -ttt.-cheti tu nny printing press ai rtan it nny
specd, frona i,o000 to ao,ooo an hotu-. ln fact, i as
cktinied thnt the fistur it is run thu butr the work
wiil tppe.tr. Tittrc is tu lac no %Y.ste of bronze, -ind

A viem< excaiing lîtaci suait lis just hîet jtcgeid i
Dorchester, N. B. Praof. \\Vcidton, of 1 I:tli!aix, wlao ks
at D)ominionî 'M. 1>. for Ailbert Cotitty lad td jouai
T. liattke, editor of tme 'Monacton Triiiiscript for ara
-ilitgeti libel, anad claiaued $5,o -mîi-ges. -&:mper.

that 'Mr. I lawke hntl saiid suane tlainis comaceraina time
l>rolcssur whiach temaded to liaut flima in tilt: Cys oi
lais colîstattîi-its. lieing a politic.&l CaLse, te aIccutitats
*Ire coloreti, mid ;Ii cama fle s;tftiy -;;itik iaduit tilt:
jtîdgt chýlrgCed :mg.taisî zîe demmdaaat amati $5o dammm;m.gars
%venît I tlle platintiff.

wViaaî tige Triiscript pullslaed S-Vamas to llaVC hia:a
in theut alit truc, lut aIccoramagt ta that jtadge, tiae
critacisn wats lau severe. l~aosC:Iîmaot lc ta catreful
wvlaat îhey puaili. Acrimoîaioms articles aever imy.
Il lotvers the cditor iii tilt! eys o! ]lis frieaîds amati

gaves lais emîemuy a aad- Aaaatiaer lilmel -.uit ks
li progrt-ss -tg.tist tht: Gotiericli (Onmt.) Stir. Severai
pap1ers rcptmblishced tlae article whiclah pp; e in tht:
Stir, tuad tre mow iuisy tlxùlogiiii«, for la:mvimmg donca su.
11he Toronato li(rIli:mad tilat Climaium .\csltcrl hve
ztpologizedI oaa accolmat of! laatvuag l'cema led asî,raty Iay

iaacmiaiacrs ofilme crift. TI'iat aik-gcd lit De] wa.s coact-rmaimag
the privat life of 'M. C. Cuitcront, c%-.P, i, wmema
ia the I bouse, Wals %well-kîaawvu for bis fierv %peeches
-ig.inst the Govecrmaaueit oi Sir JohniMcoa:li espe.
cialIyv coaacerning the Nortli-Wc.st. WeV haie tImat tlme

Sit;r bs trutla on its sidu su, that it :aaay comter; if
flot, it maust suf.rer the peimIty of rashness.
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WU. B. PRIESCOTT
It ES I I 'lmNT of the International Typograph-

ical i'iionî," is the title of William le. Prescott.
lie las been holnored by election for a second terni,
and Canada Ias also Ibeei Ioniored in the persoi of
onle of lier sois. nl e moderationi. anld ti-
er getic execttive ability.are tie gnîialities wlichl enabled
tlhis voung mai to lise to the liglest position in the
l'nlion, :ndti to have twice bestowed on him the lig.-
e.st lionor ins the gift
of his fellow.wol kmllen
inI the craft.

Willi:nni 1l. Pres;-
cott was borni in
Thornhill, Ont., ins De.
cemtîber, S6.i In :S7 3
Is parents teîmived

to Toronto, and iliree
years afiei vards-his
father Ihaving died in
tite ieaitiie-ie I.
gan life in ea:nuest as
ai applentice in tie

office of hie Preshî'
lern.s in February.
IM83, lie was initiated •

in the Toronto l'nion.
and afte' one vear's
mneimberslîîj lie began
to take au active part
in the coincils of No.
91. and ever sinice bas
beei ioted as a self-
sacrificiing worker for
the advanceiiient of
hie Union's interests,
and of labor in genc..

lie poses-es rate
execuîtive ablilitv,
whicli was first ob-
served vlen lie was .
electei Clairmiianî of
thie Toronto ori 1
Chapel. lie .as elec-
t'd to the lioail of , . '
lelicf in :S.. Chair-
Imaii of the sanie in iSX 5 , and reiaincd so for thie
following three years, whslen lie vas elected Recordinig
Seccetary. lin :S39 lie was elected President of No.
9, uinlaIiniously. and tle iîannîer in whicl lie lias
fuîlfilled lis duties iay be judged. wienl it is known
tla when lie was elected Presidenît of the 1. T. V.
lie was in lis tlhd tern as prcsiding oflicer of lis
1%xal Union. the last tsie laving bccI again elected

uiamo ls. In Septcumber of tlis year lie was sent
as delegate to the )omiiiion, *rrades and Labor Con,-

gress, lield in Montreal, and as tisual, lonored both
limîs-..f and the body lie arepresenîted.

1in the year S9o lie enjoyed tie distinction of
being tie third iember in the history of the Toronto
Union to Ie awarded unanimoiusly tic lionor and
sespioinsilbility of beiig a delegate to the International
Typographical Union, and was appointed by President
Plank as a iîeiber of tie Coimîittue on Laws of that
body. Ilis services as sucl were evidently valued

ligily by President
Plank, for the latter
re-appointed imaîi
againî in thie session
of 1891.

At tie Atlanta ss-
sion of thie Interna.
tional Typographical
UnIion lie was appoiit.
ed to the Coimiittee
ont r.:organizationî,
whichi presented so
excellent a report to
that body recently.

Ini Marci, 1891,
lie was re-clected by
a -splendid vote, to
represent No. 91 at
the Boston session,
wliere lie was elected
President of tie Inter-
national Typograph-
ical Union, being then
only 26 years of age.
Whatever donhts niay
have been in tie iinds
of the nemlibers as to
tie wisdomî of electing
one so young, have
been remîoved b>y thre
able manner in whici
lie lias piloted thre
Union througlh one of
its muost tryng years;
by the energetic way

he lias met and

nastered those diffi-
culties wlicl will arise in a hody of over thirty
thousand vorkiien. lis learning, diligence, scholar-
like inind: lis simple devotion to tie cause of Union-
isim: have won for him thre respect of thie nellbers
at large. It will not tien lie thouglt more tian the
just recognition of faithftul services, wlien it is stated
lie was re.elected President bv the largest vote ever
polled for that office, at the session of thre I. T. U.,
hîeld il P1hiladelphia il Junie last. Toronto Union is
justly prouid of "the boy> Presideit."

TI'ilte PuIisu s i>N PutIt.Itt<
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JOURNALISTIC PROMOTIONS

H E appointieit of John A. Ewan to succeed
Qr Edward Farrar, as chief editorial îrater of the
Globe, is a promotion which the younger mremnbers of
the journalistic profession were ail pleased with. There
have been too nany appointmrents to the editorial
positions onr the daily papers fromn amrong nen who
l.ad previoursly little or no0 nevspaper experience.
The best editors on the press in the States and Cainada
are those who have worked their way up cither fron
the case or froi the reporter's desk. Severai of these
are University graduates. Arthur WVallis, chief editor
of the Mail, and one of the best posted editorial
writers in Canada, began at the case, so did Join
R. Robinson of the Tlegran, and Mr. Snith of the
News, and joe Clark of Saturday Night. Urquahart
Cohluhoun, of the Empirc is a graduate of a Montreal
reporter's desk, as well as of McGill University. As
the chief editor's chair is the highest salaried position
on the daily press, it should be the aii of ail
reporters to qualify themselves for that position. Tite
IPRINTER AN) PUnai,isER Ibelieves the timare will soon
come when there will he fewer editorial writers, and
that reporters at $50 per week and upwards wilil he
more numerous. This is not the first occasion on
which Mr. Ewan came into promnience in connection
with the Globe. It was ie who cauglt B3ennett, the
assassin of the late Hon. George Brown, seizing his
arm and preventing ii firing further shots.

TYPB-SETTING MACHINES
OR sone time these machines have been in use

in the three large newspaper offices in Toronto,
and the work done by then is bzing carefully recorded
and expenses noted, in order to furnish information
as to their success or non-success. Considering every-
thing it must be acknowledged that the machines are
giving prospects of good work in the future, although
everything is not satisfactory at present. In the first
place the men are mostly learners, and it cannot be
accurately foretold what they may accomplish when
they become adepts at working the key.board. There
are two kinds of machine in use, nancly, the Rogers
Typograph, and Mergenthaler Linotype. At present
there are ten Rogers machines in use in the city,
distributed as follows: Globe, thrce; Mail, three; Em.
pire, threc; and the J. B. McLean Co., one. The
Globe office has also six linotypes in constant use,
but statistics concerning their work are not forthcoming
at present; they are in course of preparation and will
be presented in the next issue.

It is the pusrpose of this paper to give the ex-
perience as far as can be done of the firus using
type-setting machines.

The machines in the Mail office have not had a

fair test as yet, on aIccounst of changes among the
mnîca. 'tlie Ma il people say that they are not attempt.
inrg to test them, but aire rather awaiting developmtrents
and teachinig their men.

In the Empire office, three workers are employed,
one being an expert, and for the week endinrg Juily
30th, the resulits were ais foliows:

i)ixon..........46 hours......set 102,100 MIs
Seymrrour .... - ln......set 66,500 trms
ilia rper - .5 hroirs......set 79,800 ems

tal..................248,400
Average per man............. 82,800

For the samne weck the resuilts in the Glopbe office
aor the two Rogers machines with one learner and
one expert were:

D .ucan .. .. 50 hoîurs......set 106,700 emrs
Kennedy.... .42 hourrs......set 78,800 cus

Total.................:82,500
Average per an...............92,700

The machine in the J. Bl. McLean Co.'s office ni
that week was operated by a learnrer in his third
week of practice, and 5t,ooo cnes were set.

The wages of these men run froi $ i to $14 per
week, working seven or eight hours per day.

Supposing a mran to set So,oo ers per week, and
to get $14 for -wages; then, if it was a Rogers machine
the other expenses are rent, $7; gas, fuel, power and
rags, $1.20, making a total expense of $22.20, which
is 271c. per r,ooo errs, instead of 331c. per r,ooo.
If the wages were $i, the cost would be 24c. per
x,ooo. Again, it will ie seen by reference to the
foregoing figures, miany of the nuen set over 1oo,ooo
ems per week, while our computation of cost has been
based on a week of 8o,ooo. It nust.be carefully borne
in nind that these figures are given only to indicate
as nearly as possible the work of the machines.
They are given as a sort of rough compass to guide
the conduct of cmploying printers throuaghouit the
Dominion. If these machines are going to corne into
general use, then the newspaper proprietor who is
contemplating a new dress of type for his paper, had
hetter await eevelopmrents. No douht a few months
more will throw considerable light on the actual
benefits and disadvantages of the machines, and the
readers of lPRNTER AND Puu.isr.R will ie furrnislîed
with ail the information as soon as it is available.

S-r. PETER-\ iO are yois?
Shade-Whien in the flesi I was the editor of a

religious weekly.
St. Peter-And you are not ashamed to confess

it! Vell, well! Yoi may enter on accournt of your
iiiuility.--.Toin» Topics.

Acousr.:So::
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A FoH .t ORtIt~ ~i A-St>mtmî.st:u

Till.- J. B. M'cLEA1N Co., LuîID.
TwAliE JttMA. 't,t.I*ttitt«% A%lt

No. 10Io ti~ t .ST rtie

Subserqiptnl ý-0 P2 .1itiis

j Il. Mci.t~A~.
Pii:Jn'

Aooîu, aisr 1$92

l T thte :iuceîing of the Ncwv York State P>ress
Association, Iield rcciitlv iiinf , jtidgre

l)atîuul-.11 ZIliverud 011 :ud sa Ic 1-.ilbel .LW, a:îd
ilucîdeuît:lly illetîtionced thlitefarionis practicu, isîltlg-edl
sin hy saine lawycrs, of îakiimg 111 a liltel suit anîd
divîdingý Profite. l'lie Hiltoni lrais coimnenting.
ain this Savs-"llu centainly exis2ts ini Canada ta ai>1
uxtent sifflicicuit to liake i ail intolerable nuisance
ta nîatîiiy uiewsjîaperq til:t 11ave bien put to<> on
velieuce and expeuSe lîy it wîtliolit any jilst cauise.-
Il seeis iîiortiliate thiat iawyers arc ta lie foiltîd
wlio ;îru illeafi ciongli% to take ilp lilîi slits wiiicil
have 11a slho% of Stîccess, ini the flope Iliat the de-
fendant will seutle. Mut lîolv ta legislatc agailnst suicil
disinnorale pia.ocduirc, is flot casily seun. 'l'ie cuitons
of tlîis cauînirv are al. ail imes open ta Ille possililh
of beilig Sîuud inii au action for (lainages. on1 accoulttî

of tan allegud lrnbcl. Buit tlicy are alsoi openti tc busuud
for <laninages for tiany otîter supposcd oflimices. TIo
ctîact fliat no0 iawyer slu:uii take up at libl suit in

'vlîîcil lic i-, to rective a Slîare of the gains, woltld
Seil ta initerfère witl a1 unials persanial liberty, ta

reccivc lus fec iii aniy nîatincr lic pleases. If a client
lîrings a1 Case ta a1 Iawyer anid slys tilat lie is lilîclled,
huit lias 10 alle mnioncy ta go on witlîIlle case, alffd
thte lawver ta-si t;ontt idrtnigtttle
is ta slhire th ans, pov ire yoiestaniuî. tn deie
wvliut lier lie <lacs so jtistl]y or tin.jttstly? l'lie noti-sticcess
ai a suit does not aiways mark it as an îîîîj,îst case.
Il înay ratlier lie a. lack af prooif. ousîc th le
osily Nnv Scellis b hie, as5 thîe !ierilld points ont1, ta

ljtttjjC.

figlit every %tîcli suit f.titiîflllv% and ttîliilîclîiilglv, and
ertilsî Itu livta wîi( Il tIi tens to tlîstui >tu ihrt p;a11.1
i'ztiv ec i Caad.. iu'.i, let tlie etiltot speak
li(ildlç. but tiot rt'.lI atnd lidI ilng .polieti, fauîliftillv

tîphloi wvita t lie lite lial Ssaili ntever a i owil. ttg h nsel f
to Il(.lbullîed itito adtiit ting .1 îîistake.

TIE WAYS OP' TRE JOB PRINTER

DI)iC* is and jit< COtISC(tttitlv '.'. <fteil gel
~Çil anid give it. At times wue ablîii i * i: vllet

t itiies, '.ve %elcotîîe it: but the uîîterprisill.g Ibtsinetss
titan always remis it, andi is slowV to adopt il.
aure going to ofler a liaîlu advîce to thîe joli prittet,
and ie is allo'.ved Io take il for wliat hl ks wortli.

\\*liellI ait cotes ilito yotîr oflice andi tell-, yaîî
tha ie %v ants a1 piece of work dlotie, atnd lie wants

hl checap, (Io itot put tlle price away down :l and rely
O1 (Illch-, slovutîiy, %voi- to lowver the cost auid lenve

voil a mîatgîîî. Wlet lie shows tilt woli to1 a félîow
tîtercliatit, and lie(. latter relutl:, k sat lie loesîîît care
for thte jolb, hl Nill bue otie chance to a1 tislîoiszand thl
lie wiIl tell itîtti titat lie gaI a1 cist pnie. 01, 1101

1 le wvill Say "So..and.iSo did it. hl ou'lt lu bue goq d."
Yoti will lose yolir repttat ion liy sticit iirocedtliig.

0f colurse, if voti do0 nul Vaille votîr reptutatioti, yots
11cedl lot rew d atîy fîirtlier. Thîis advice is for itteit

Whvio lbelieve ini doilig good wat k and have ecliîough
îîîaîîh1iness, ambîlitioni anîd lîoiîor ablout tîteit to (lesire
la htave a rulîuitation for lioîest wvoik. A chiu:p joli
iîîaî lie tirîîed out tlîit is %vortli Ille iti>iey, lut
people will uao l kow tlle jînice, avtît they jîidge tilt!
work à)y lthe regular stanîdard.

Agaixi, wlitit yoit figure on a piece of wot k atitil
fiîîd '.vheî tlt; iwolk il CiIîgý dlotie t luat yotî wvill niake
lnotlîatî oni it, do0 îîot rosil thc %work otnt carulessly.
Do il Weil anîd profit îvill cuune fmoiti fututre oîders.
Neyer Sa'y Il Il is lîa1rdlv riglit lit '.vul let it go."
Onîce sav titalt 10 an utiployeu anîd lîk wortl lias
gouie dowtî tell per cent. If oiîc tlnntg is lut go, wvliy
not alnotîier, %vili lie Ilis thtoulit anti Ilthe guide af i î
actions. Noillnng will be dlotie properiy, %viieil "evuery-
îlîiîg goes.', No Iliatter wlîat tlle cost, Cverv pjt-ce

af îvo:k shlîould lie jîroperly aîîdi ai tist ic:illv donc.
Good wvork pays. andît wlien once yoit Iave Stai ted
ta o ceeap wark youi will lic at il ail voîîr davs,
tilai is. initil yoîîr bîusineuss bluaks dowîî. I>uolc iay
ask1 yotî for clicap %vork, and tili growi Mien yoît
do0 il for iini. Yota cauxuot picase tlin, lieutce hl k
butter to pluase yotrself, or il miay hie a repctitioiî ai
tlle olti tale of the old mati, lbis soni antd thec ass.
Thlirc is soîiîetlitîgi- extreltie!y IlIcasanit ini ltavanig a

repîttation for gooti %ork, lîccauîsu il brifigs yoîî
glory and1( god puices, hl brilîgs yoti pe:ice anîd

paiîstainguîiîlovus.An liolîcst joli s tlt work
of nn lioliîts inaî lik lîouestv is indicaled 1) 1 lis
bais:uîess.

1*111: PRENTIM AND PUIlLISHER



MEN OF THE TIMES
il. I. EDt

"Scrve yourself, woutid you be wcil scrved, is an excellent
adage."* Mn.as SAsa>asn.

R E there ;anv of Our readers to wh1om1 this naime
is tnfa tailliar ? Is there anyone lin Canada of

the age of ten years ;and uapwards who has not lcard
of I:. I. E<ly Iof 1l1il, tle great ma:tchmaker, the
ownaer Of the m1:anun10th woodenware actoriCs, the king
of the lumlaber t rade of

the Ottawn ? As well t;

mniglht we ask, is tIhere I
aivonie in thisc oun t:y
a stranger to the use
of matches ?

Alr. E. 1H. Eddiy
wasborl n mintol,\ t ,
in aS2 7 , anid -1o1es of
the hiastoric Mlas flon er ., .

stock, being a dlut(t
descendant of th a t
douglty warrior blit
auckless wooer, shlts
Stanidi. I bl s wfe,to

vlhomn lie was maîarried
1n 1846 is a lat Ive Of
thel sae town, and is
thlegranad.dauaghater.oan
lier father's side, of
Jolan Arnold,of Frank.

nmlany. NIr. Eddy camale
to Canada and settled
an lIuîill with his wife
anad faldy, in IS5a.
i le began at aakaag ma aat,
ces tite in a asiall
way in :854, and from
tlat amodtest leginfning
have atiscnl ti( iam-
licise factories, tmils,
stoe-haouses. oflices.
luiiber yards. etc.,e t..
thaat cover scores anad
scores of acrC, com.s .
prising ntearlv the whlaole water front and water power
on tle nlottla side of tle Chaudiere Falls, from a
little below tle C. Pl. R. bridge down the river to
opposite Nepe-an Point. lia 1856 lie addcd the maana-
facture of pails. tubs. waslboards, etc.. to lais thei
growing business. In 185S lae went aato lumaber,
bought large tracts of timbher lands, put uip litige
saw illls, plaining marilis, sasia and door factory, and
box factorv.

in 1873, 1874 and 1875 wlen comIercial disaster

wrecked so anany strong louises, lae did niot escape
injury, the whole laihering industry being titterly
prostrated. As tianes imaaproved again, hais bisiness
increased, so that wlen in tiC fall Of 1882 a terrible
fire totally destroyed soie $250,oo vorth of his
aamills, factories and plants, it still left hiamî with two
saw Iills :and not less tlan $150,000 w-ortht of fac.
tories, plant and supplies to go on with. and lold
lais trade together tilt lae could retrieve. As an ilitas.
tration of his coolness, courage and promuptness to

aieet an eamergency,
we give the following
-one of a lundred
similar characteristic
anecdotes of hitm thWat
could be told by iany
of his intimate friends.
*rte ni ght the ailhls
werc burned, Mr. Eddy
wasin Quebec,anlwas
awakened to receive a
telegrai fromt lisoffice
at 1l ailt, to say that aIl
lhis itills and factories
on tle west side of
Bridge strect were ait
fire, otlers endanger-
cd, and asking wlat
should be done, and
whcnt lhe slhouild letutrn.

Vithotut a maomcnt's
delay lae telegrapied
back: I lPit Out fire,
clear Ipl debris, pre-
parc to build. I'Il be
hone to-morrow."
Thirty ycars' work
swept away im one
niglt would have dis-
ieartened ituost tuen,
but withl MNr. Eddy thle
disaster was lardily ai-
lowedtointerruptbusi.
ness. There was prac-
tically ano stoppage of
his business, certainly

thre was no damper on lais puack andi energy. Rebuild-
ing hegan before tle burnit works were cold. AlU caIls
foi goods wcere supplaed. and in less thian six maonths
two cnormous new stone saw Inillis, a large stone box
factory. stone pail and tub factory, stone planing
ill, sash, door and blind factory, niagnificent stone

offices and spacious stone w.arehouses, machine and
blacksithIt slops, etc., etc., stood in place of the
former wooden buildings. Tramnways wcre laid, two
locomotives were bouglat, and in May, 188 3, thte whlc
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industry was in fill blast agaim, sawig 70,000,000 feet
of lutiber per season, chopping 700,0oo to Soo,ooo
logs each winter, using :5,ooo,ooo feet of lumber per
year in the box factory, mai.ikilp over ro,oo,ooo feet
of luinher yearly into doors, sasi and flooring, turning
out too dozen pails and tubs, and 2,000 gross (8,ooo
wooden boxes, or 288,ooo smnall paper boxes) of
matches per day-the whole giving employnient to
somie 4,000 to 4,500 ien, womîîen aUd children, witl
a pay shcet that often atuounted to $6o,ooo per nonth,
and which gave food and raiment to ch: ly French
Canadian faiii es,
fron Gaspe to Lake
Temiscaningue.

in 1886 these vast
businessesand varied
industries were con-
solidated imder a
charter of the Do-
mtinion Parliantent,
and in SS7, Mr.
Eddy became and re-
mains the president
and mnanaging direc-
tor of the E. B. Eddv -

Co. ln 1887 tihe 
indurated fibre-ware
factory was added.
This was followed in

SS hy the crection
of the Wood pIlp
mill. In March, :SS9,
the first stone was
laid iy Mr. Eddy for
wlat is already one
of the most important
of all his works, viz.,
the vast plant for
msiakingsulphîite fibre
(a substitute for linen
in papcrmakinig). In
I)eccember of the
saie year this mill
was comipleted, and
lias becn since turn.
ing out fibre to its full capacity. Wlhen it is consid.
cred that the buildings, iacincry, plant, etc., for
this venture cost close to,if not quite or over, $250,000,
our readers will sec wlat decision, energy, nerve and
brain work it took to <lo so umuch, to doa it so wtell,
and in so short a tine. Are the questions asked, "Ilow
can Mr. Eddy create and manage ail these works?
How dtocs he find a market for all the goods his fac-
tories turn out day by day, year by year? low has
lie beconie so successful ?" Those who know him
personally don't ask these questions. To those who

have nlot this peICasure--we mtîay say this privilege
the answer is: Added to his niattiral and bis cultivated
gifts of energy, courage, confidence. shîrewdness, wit
and generalship, and his well-knîownî promtuptness and
uprigitness in business, is an extraordinarily powerful
influeînce of personial mn giet ist, that inspires with
confidence and inibues with lus hopes anld his ideas,
all with v:homn1 he comes in contact, vhether buyer or
seller, friend. associate or employee; all feel that
whîatever ie takes htold of goes, goes straight, goues
quick, no halt, 110 deviation, noa waver. lie has a

keen eye for and a
h.lar conception of

th lie neceVssity fort are.
fulness of detals.

il. i<Q'.*Lt,

W. Hî. ton t.îrv
To the commercial

public of Cantada NIr.
W.I.liowley%, thle

gentiai Sec. - Treas.,
nteeds little itroduc-
tioni. The ac(com.i

panymng portr.ut is a
good one. lie is a
Canadian, lis birth-
place Yarmnouth, Ili
Nova Scotia, and is
a soit of Lieutenant.

Colonel lIowlcy. lie
is . years Of age.
Ilis business career
muay be gîven in out-
line as follows: In
1866 ie enttered La-i.
don I louse, St.Johnt,
N.HI.; frot :869 to
1870 lie was with Ithe
I lonî.Joln Robertson,
of the samte city; in
1870 lie cittered lthe
Merclhatits' lBank of
Canadain Montreal;
lie was aftcrwards
statioied On the

Bank's staff at Windsor, Kintgston and Ottawa in
t8S lie was mtade naiager of tle Ottawa branch; in
Janîuary, t8S7, upon the formutationi Of the E. . E ddly
Co., le was ittade secretary-treasurer of that coipany.
Mir. Rowley is a typical businless tait, and ias a
capacity for adtiinistratiot and liard work that is
possessed by few.-Te Canadiin Grorr.

The E. 13. Eddy Co. lias recentlv gonse inito ait
extensive imiantufacture of ail kinds of paper, and a
description of tItis manufacture will appear in the
Iext issue.
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THE U.T.A. CONVENTIONW l EN it was decided last October, ai the msecting
of the Unîited Typothet:e of Anterica. in Ciii.

cinnati, that the next annual gathering should be
helt in the city of Toronto, Canad- somie shook
their heads over the venture. But Toronto bas mnany
timtes entertained the nobility of England. and the
flower of America's untitled nobility; and on this
occasion it will le <lone again. ;;h a warith of
syipathy and a display of magnificence whiclh will
be long renemtîbered iby the participants therein.
Wlhen the Toronto Enploying Printers' Association
begai their search for menans, the citizens of Toronto
tespontded quickly and nobly without urging, and the
ntecessary anount was soon raiscd. Thus encouraged.
they went on to perfect arrangmtents, and led lby the
veterai; President, W. A. Shepard, everyone con-
tributed his quota and soine several tintes their share
of the labor, and now the arrangerients for the Con-
vention are as perfect as human brains and skill can
tmtake then. Tht Souvenir is a Mapile Leaf of sterling
silver, on which is stanped the image of a beaver,
and the words: "U. T X., Toronto, îS92. It is a
very pretty little ornamtent. and will be presented in
a smnall sealskin sack about two anches square. tied
with silk cord. It is purely national, and thus a
souvenir of Canada, as Weli as of the Convention.
Another Souvenir will be in the forin of a little gilt.
edged Iook bound with silk cord. and containing
views of Toronto and Niagara, and descriptive mliatter
contcerning both places. It contains aliso photos of
the officers of the Enploying Printers' Association, a
list of the connitttees and the mtemîîbers of cach, and
- programme of the Convention. The work will lbe
of Canada's besi, and worthy of her printers. and
not unworthy of the occasion of its manufacture.
The menu card is also a rare piece of art, as well
.s striking in the originality of the design. It is a
combillination of hand.work; lithographing and printing.
and will fori another clegant souvenir of what pro-
mises to lbe the Ibest banquet ever held in tht Quectn
Citv. In fact ail the arrangetents are worthy of
the hospitalmle naie of the people of the Land of the
Heaver and '%aple L-af. If Uncle San's sans and
daughters are not pleascd witla their pleasure trip, il
will not Ibe due to the lack of indefatigable efforts on
the part of the Employing Printers of Toronto.

o'rEs.

TuE Lunch given by Mr. lRobert Jaffray. of :hc
Globe wiil not Ie cnjoyed in the Granite Rink, as
announced in sote papers, but at his own bxeautiful
resitlence.

TuEo. L. DEVtS!E. Ncw York, Col. lonace T.
Rockweil, Boston, and Amos lcttilone, Chicago,

will reply to the addresses of welcone on the eveniig
of the reception.

Osi: of the interesting events on the trip to Niagara
Falls will be the ride froum the Port up to the Falls
on a new train of eight cars, drawn iby a new engine,
which has been placed at the disposa of the Asso.
ciation by the 'Michigan Central lRailroad.

Ax.ANCEî:N-rs are lbeing iade for tIhe sating of
thrce hundred guests at the banquet. lion. G. V.
Ross, who was fornierly connectel with .a newspaper,
is expected to address the asseiblage, while lion.
M:ackenzie liowell, one of the oldest printers in Canada,
will lbe present. Sir John Thomipson. representing
the Dominion Governinwnt bas signîified lais intention
of attending.

mix. C. v. TaI.ok, of the Globe, lias ien untiring
in his efforts to secure suitable arrangements for
pleasure trips. Due mnainly to his efforts. the Niagara
Navigation Company have pîlaced their boat at the
disposai of thet Association, for the trip to the Falls.
Ile has also secured a boat through the kindness of
the Toronto Ferry Co., which will Ibe at the disposai
of te ladies for an afternoon, and thus they will lie
enalbled ta cuise over the lBav, and visit lite points
of interest arouînd the Island.

DEtstas have lbeen prepared for the special deco.
ration of the banquet hall, which will be embleinatical
of the puiiisher's art. Tie comnitte in charge of
this banquet are sparing no efforts to mnake it an
event of pleasure and splendor. N1r. A. F. Rutter,
the chairnan of the coimitte. and Mir. J. B. AlcLean,
the secretary, are Icading in the work. and they have
studied very care.-fully all the details, so that the
banquet will ie frt froi anything which %will detract
fron the harmony of the occasion.

OUR NEXT ISSUE
The next issue of Pu-rea a t' P>ii.iiE will

aipear before the first of September. This change
will be made, so tiat we nay have an oppbortunity
of prescnting our re.ters witla the report of the
Convention. which ends on the tiith inst., as soon as
possible after tle conclusion off lte proceedings. Tie
Septenbcr nunmber wili thus lie a Convention nuimber,
and an attempt will lbe malade to imtake it worthy of
the occasion.

):FFERENT r.cans; have been tried to prcvent tht
edges of printing paper klept in stock fron taking -a
vellowvsis or even a irownish hue, luit, so far. witsout
success. The onlv ncthod that can lie rclied apon
is to wrap tIe paper iiglhtly up, excluding al rays of
light, and storc tIhe packages in a pberfectly dry and
airv room, well protected against ail immtidity. The
samne proccedings will prevcnt tinted paper fromn
losing ils color and getting whitish or pale.
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CRAFT NOTES

Tup Toronto book.hinders held their annual pi.nic
at Island Park on JuIV 30111.

J. E. E.:.1s, printer, Adelaide Stree West, had
his office daaiîaged lby lire :. few days ago.

The o4ffer is the namne of a paper whose first
issue appeared in ll.iiiota. 'Man.. on ti 25th Aini-
versary of the Dominion.

W. J. W.issos, news editor of the li'orid. has
succeeded John A. Ewan as editor. wiile 'Mr. Cowan
takes Mr. Wilkinson's place.

Tun Carleton llace lierailid. on July i9 th, donned
a new dress and a new fori to coimsiemsiorate the
tenthà anniive:sary of its first issue.

J. W. UEsr.oc.i. the well.known cartoonst of
Grip, lias resigned lis position on that journal and
will probiably go ta the old country.

TE Grip) Printing and Pluiilisiihig Company lias
rcioved fron its former offices on Front St. to
largcr preimises at 201 and 203 Yonge St.

TnF E. B. Eddy Co. lias issued a circular stating
that tihey give prefercice in their advertising to the
ncwspaplers and periodicals that buy their paper.

Mi. Anot.u Dv.one of tilte candidates for
the positiot of Water Works Superintendent. lias
instituted an action against the alontreal 11istes for
$50.0wo taitages.

IT vas not ntil 1.7o that a title page was intro'
duced ta books, and in England not till shortlv before
1490. wlien W. de .1achline issuted onc ta his littie
book oi tlhte pestilence.

AL:xAMRs:R LAwsos. editorof the Yarioutt Herald.
las Tuc.day einîered ipont his sixtieth vear of active
newspaper work. 'Mr. Lawson thus scoops" al
his contcmpàl'orarics.

NaE.ti.v ail tîhe so.cailed English booklets and
lthe cicap picture Ibooks of Englisht city vie's are
printed by Grmans. lience somte Englisi printers
arc advocating protection.

Tn. president of the Tribune Printing Co., Limit-
ed. A. B. Hiicc. lias sworn ouit a warrant against A.
F. Stevenson. editor of The Rwefrter. Wcst Toronto
Junctioi. for crimtinal lilel.

Mik. o llns, the brigit: descriptive writcr on the
Toronto Telegramy in. serio.ly ill, whsile 'Mr. Edmonds.
Commrcicial editor of the l'orld lias just rc-:overed
fru:n a severc attack of yplioid.

Mi.J. W. 1). STrF.ris. of the Commerrui A.err-
tser. .'ew York. is soon to start a daily icwspapcr
in Sydncy. Cape Bricon. 'Mr. Stcarns is verv wcli
known in Hlalifax. liaving worked on the Chron:îde
for soie vcars.

TuE Goderict Signal advertises its business for
sale, whîich is takei to mean that NIr. MlcGillicuddy
will go into more active newspaper vork at Toronto.
Soine aver that 'Mr. McGillicuddy will edit an an-
nexationist journal.

ht is displeasing to notice that a new magazine,
which is supposed to cater to the imost thoughtful
portion of the readtmg public in Canada, should offer
the deed of a lot in somte out-of.the-way rocky region.
as a bonus to subscribers.

W%. A. Une. representing the C. B. Cottrell &
Sons, of Westerly, R. I., is in the city this week, to
attend the funeral of his uncle, 'Mr. Robert 31cKimu.
Mr. Ure was iere reccntly, superintending the putting
in of a Cottrell press for 'Messrs. Apted Bras.

TnE ilamilton Herali began its fourth year on
Augtst 2nd. It celebrated the event by an illustrated
edition on lte preceding Saturday. Hamilton lias
chicap papers-a cent a copy-lbut their colunns are
full of live matter, and the Herald is not at the foot
of the list.

A sew system lias beet adopted in the conposing
roon of the Governnent Printing Bureau by wlich
a careful record vill be kept of the work donc by
eaci man. The force of coipositors will lbe dinin-
isied at next pay day. and lte nen who do the iost
work will be the ones who will be retaincd.

THE Brown &•.Carvcr papcr-cutting machine lias
been improved by placing the driving shaft back,
with tIhe citcli and fly.wheel, under the table, en.
:irely dispensing with the outside hanger and naking
the machine self.contained. Barber & Ellis and
Alexander & Cable, of this city eaci have a machine
made in Plhiladeiphia. iy this firni.

J. W. Poor.S & Co.. printers, have got settied in
tieir icw quarters, at S and to Lombard St. They
have purchased a icw Babcock Cylinder Press, a
ncw Gordon press. a steamu paper cutter. and otiier
apparatus for the fitting up of a first-class printing
cstablisliient. The iachincry, which is drivecn by
powetr fromt an clectric motor, was purchased froni
Mr. 3eek.

TE Output of Ancrican paper and pulp mills
last vear was valued at $125.ooo,ooo In 84o it was
valueai ai $5.ooo.ooo: and the selling price of the
product is now only one.third of what it was tlien.
This cnorimous developient lias, of course, been almost
wholly due t tlte giant strides made in journalisn
during the last half century, and more especially
within lthe last ten ycars.

COzstsmEîtR-aîE ingenuity is displayed iy a Ncw
York firmî of engravcrs and niakers of novelties in
lte fonn of a Icter markcd "personal," inclosing a
faded roschud vitht its leaves and the firns card,
witha this note in a girl's handwriting: "Take back
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the flower thon gavest. I love you no longer. Ali
my affection is given to Messrs. So.and.So because
they do sucli beautiful printing. I an no longer
yours.-Maude."

Tyio-oRAiJiCA. Union, No. 176, Montreal, held
ils annual Picnic and Games at Otterburn Park, on
August 6th. The Conmmittec in charge nade it a
success; they wre:-Messrs. W. O. Kydd, chairian;
J. S. McGoverr., secretary; David Smith, treasurer;
John Donovan, J. Donald Morrison, H. Rush, jas.
Fceney, D. Dalton, H. Wilson, James Wilson, L. Z.
HoudrcaL. Dancing and a Lacrosse Match were two
features of the programme.

Tun Petrolea Topic first saw liglt under the
ownership of Lowery Bros., who sold out an interest
ta Jno. A. Cook, naking it Lowery Bros. & Cook.,
then il was published bîy John A. Cook alone. Its
next proprictors were Lovelace & Whitney, wh8 :h
lasted only a short time until }lr. Whitnev souglit
fields and pastures new, Icaving Mr. Lovelace sole
proprietor. The sixtli and last change took place on
July îSth, when J. T. Mitchell assumied control of
the teipest-tossed sheet.

Ar thie recent I.T.U. Convention at Philadelphia,
it was resolved to fortify the Union financially before
attenipting to introduce the nine.hour day, and an
assessment of seven cents weekly was proposed, and
a popular vote will be taken. The Convention also
refuscd to accept as Union inmmbers all operators of
type.setting machines who were not compositors.
This was donc in order ta protect men who had
spent vears at the business and were fit for no othier
work. Another niatter considered was the question
of type ncasurcments. Arrangements were made to
investigate the imatter.

Mi. W. F. McLEAN, M.P., has been served with
a sunnions in connection with a libel suit instituted
by M. C. Cameron, ex-M.P. of West Huron. This
case is cxciting considerable interest in Ontario. On
Tuesday, the 9th inst., the prelimîinary examination
was held before four Justices of the Pcace. The
charge of conspiracy vas withdrawn by the plaintif.
and the ca.,e has apparently narrowed down to one
of criminal libel against the lForle, for having pui-
lished certain remarks concerning the plaintiff, which,
it is clained, are untrue. The defendant admitted
publication, and was released on his own bail ta
appear at the first conpetent court of jurisdiction,

vhich takes place in the Court Ilouse, Goderich, on
Septenber î9 th.

LETTERs patent, havc bcen issued under the Great
Seal of Canada, bearing date the : 5 th day of July,
1S92, incorporating 'Williaiî Henry Tiorne, of the
city of Saint John, merchant; Alired Markhaam, of
the samie place, mining engineer, Fredcrick E. Barker,

of the saime place, barrister, Arthur T. Thorne, of
the saie place, ierchant, Ezekiel McLeod, of the
saine place, barrister, for the following purposes,
viz.:-Printing and publisling newspapers, printing,
stereotypng, publishing, book.binding, and doing a
general paper and stationcry business, throughout the
Dominion of Canada,-by the namue of "The Sun
Printing Company" (Limited), with a total capital
stock of twenty thousand dollars divided into two
hundred shares of one lindred dollars.

BUSINESS C ANGES
MR. A. J. J.vauEv. of the Bothwell Times, lias

been succeeded b)y W. R. Richards.

TuE firm of Pattullo & Co., publishers and pro.
prietors of The Sentine-Review, Woodstock, Ont., lias
been dissolved. The dissolution took effect on August
ist. Mr. Laitilaw retires fron the business and Mr.
Pattullo will continue it. Mr. Laidlaw expects ta
leave Woodstock shortly.

TUE partnershipi between Messrs. R. Munroe antd
D. McKenzie, of the Port Elgin Times, lias been
dissolved, and Mr. Munroe will in future conduct
that paper alone. Mr. McKenzie goes to Paisley,
vliere hie lias purchased tt .-Idrocatle fron Ainsley
McGraw, who intends lcaving shortly for Britisi
Columbia.

Le Monde newspaper, which went iito liquidation
somte time ago, lias leen sold to a syndicate coiîposed
of Mr. T. Berthîiaumne, propricor of La Presse. Mr.
A. Lionais, and Mr. Il. Lionais, for $22,ooo. In uSS.4
the paper vas sold for $28,ooo, but the debts were
not as consideralble as at lresent. It is stated that
the purchase was inade in the interests of Mr. Chapleau.
and also that Mr. Berthiauie has purchased the
paper to remîîove it fron the field of coupetition with
his journal, Lai Presse.

A CLANSXAN'S ATTACE

The llorld miakes capital of the fact that MIr. J.
B. McLean owns TuE IuxNra- asni Pu.sim.sit and
is commercial editor of the Empire. The former ad-
vocates certain tariff reductions, while the latter favors
high iiport dities on cverything. Tiherefore Mr.
McLean is inconsistent. The St. Thiomnas ourinial
and <everal otiier papers hold hii up as a convert
to Free Trade doctrines. These charges are not fair.
Mr. McLean is financially interestetd in seven different
news anti trade papers. Not one of thesc is uscd as
a personal organ to advance his private views on
politics or anything else. Each Iaper lias ils editor
and ie advocates what lhe considers to be in the
best intercsts of tie conmunity represented by the
paper.
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THE TARIFF AND XACHINERY

Iff l Em is a regultation in tle Canladian Tariff
of Cttstoiis which states that on printing

presses and printing Imachines. such only as are used
ini newsp:per. liook and jol printmg offices: folding
machines and paier cutters, ised ins printing and
book.binding establishments. tiere slall be ant tid
raloriln dusty of ten per cent. NowV, titis tariff is
estalîhished to etcotrage Canadian manuîfactutres and
to raise revenue.

Cons"idering thtis dutty of tetn per cent. ont prititmg
mtachiiterv frot the basis of encouragement to native
tmanuîfact ire, and ktowinîg thtat at present there are
no manufacturers of titis kind of mttachlinery, antd leing
told lbv cotnuion seise thtat tlere will ie nonse for
somte titne. it is liard. ini fact impossible. to jtstify
this tax on the ground of protection. Wlen a native
manufacture of priting presses cotmmîtencCs. protect
it then, if il needs it, but whîenî tliere is nothting to

protect tihere can be nto protection. lenice, front titis
standpoint, tht duty is unecessarv and tnjust. Look-
ing at it as a source Of revenue, we find it to ibe
sutchi. it the fisc:l year enditg JuIe 3011. 290,

$.S 3  worth of printing mnachilnery wvas iiorted,
and for the following year, etnding Jute 30th. iq 9 1,
te vailue of imîportations was $113,742. Thtis, ten

per cent. ont tIhis is seen to be qluite an itemn. Bliut
the incongiitiye of suclh a procedtre cati ie seen whten
it is cunstdretd thsat whtile sotie Canadiait mautifac-
tires are protectedi lby a tariff oit products similar to
those tie mantfacitre, one pour tunfortuînate miann-
faciture-the printing industry-is nlot protccted in titis
g.enteral prorection of Catada's native intduîstries.
Tiuly. i should lie protected. But titis particular
clause goes farther: it actually lays a tax oit a
Cantadiai miatufacture, and thuis the iniconigruity is
apparent wlen one mnanufacttse is taxed an i another
is giveni whtat is tantamtount to a IoInty. Oit, for
somfle soni of Anak to championI the cause of tht art
wlicli ts pircservative of all things but itself!

There are soit incongiitîties in tIte tariff. and it
is ermissile ta say so now. becautse tite organt of
tlie mtîantufactutrers lias passei its :pe dix:1 thai suicli
is the case. The paper imettioted mtîight wecp somne
of its ciocodile icars over its own imcontsistencv in
ntî ackntowedgmg tiat thtere were incongritities in
te taziff, when lni isnix asn Pem.snix pointed

out thtat the duties on patent mnedicines and baking

powders bo:e heavily oit that body of ianuifacttrers
knonv: as printers. It now accuses other papers of
not recognmsing tese inicongrtuittes. and it tries to
slauîghtler ithem. int its plui way. if any of themt daie
point to a defcct. Truly. consistency is a jeweh, wiich
the editor of ia. organ has never n.

Any journal has a riglit to argue along any Elne
it vistes. iut its arguntts mutst Ibe consistent, or it

will becomte an object of contempt. Inconsistency
mtorcover reveals always a lack of sincerity, which
very often changes conteupt to disgust.

rie tariff is at present unjust to somie branches
of Canadian indi .trv, ani the printing branci is one
of the sufferers. lnmuediate relief is needed. Thte print-
ers and pullislers muay not lie the only class that need
it. buit tley are certainly one class that does.

THE PRINTERS AND TIE TYPE-SETTING
MACHINES

REAT trouble is being experienced both in the
United States and Canada ins fixing a scale of

pa% tuent for men working on the type.setting machines.
For somne time tht paymtents for setting type have
becn Iby the 1,000 s, andi hen tht maclhines were
introduced tht emuployers thought that paying Iy the
piece would be accepted, mutich as in ordinary type.
setting. But the Unions have not seen fit to accept
this view and mneihod. and in very few places in the
United States have the emtîployers been able to pay
liv the aniont of work done. In Chicago titis is
done, but in very few other places. In Canada no
settlemtient between the Union and the employers lias
bent reached. lhe Union refuses to accept piece.work
on the machines. hlev claim that the men would
have to wvork too Iard if a piece scale vas introduced
at the rates at present offered ly the cmiployers:
that ih is muuch lharder and more unhealthy to work
at a machine for cightt hours titan ai the case. They
also claim that Ilte machines break down s0 often
thait the lost tinte prevents them frot naking fair
wages on a piece-scale. On the other hand the em-
ployers claim that the muen vill not do thteir best
vith the t machines vhen paid for tie timte worked, on

accoutit of tieir innate antagonismn to the machines.
The rate vhich the emîployers desire is frot 123t

to î4c. per thousand. Thte men claim that ithey can-
not niake wages ai titis. In the Citi:en office, Ottawa,
the rate is 1Sc. per ltousand. What tht muen desire
is a tine payment: $î6.5o for nighit work of 48 hours
per week, $34 for day work of .54 htours per week-,
and $12 a week for the learners, duîring ulicir six
weeks of Icarning. Thtis is very nearly Ite wages
paid at present, aithouga itey vary considerably. It
is very probable that wven the machines get in better
working order and the men understand them better, a
piece-scale will le adopted. It is ithe onlv fair way of
payment, if vork runs smiioothîly. anti no doibt the
Union will consent to an arrangement, when other
difficulties aie retoved. Tlie itmen claii that thev
will offer no opposition to lte machines whatever,
and indeed it would lie folly for thein to do so, be-
caise imnprovemtents of titis kind liing beneficial to
the public generally, are b-ouind to be introduced
wvheiever suitable.

w
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"-JOBBING" DISIPL&V

pra îctica priters, initis ly %viieuî orsut-
Iietitatioti is ramptlanît, antd wlîet a îilutlt<i of

"a-rt fakes- exists, Cati hiave failed to notice tite Conistat
<hsregard of tàt lby.txo lita ils. to. he.deslbiset] lratieli

of tlle cotiipostar's art-the type dtsjîlay. Whle vve
arc awarc, says the J>in i ' ortl, tîtat hl k extretielv
difficilit, if stont altogethier imipossibile. to iay do:.Ivti
liard anîd fast rules for dispiay iii joli :nrk. Icotî
iiplain- atnd "artistic,- yet wve lelieve ac ft!w directive

itts. ta tic iîîexix-rietieedi especially, tiay '.eni tu
prevetît tîteir W.Ilîîderittîgl fronît t liIiglhway of gond( taste

juta te lbye-.aîhs ofi nicoîîgruty aid noîî.syliiiîetry.
Knoivitîg tîtat lthe dlisplay of lundîci ordinary %vork

us cotîsiderably liatiîpered hcy ortliodox ruiles, %ve confine
aur ruittrks îîriticilially to wvliaî, for conveiîietice sake,
is callcd "artistic- jolbling-a style of work wvhich i
conting morc andi mort tu tilt front every day.

13y "cotist» is Iticant tise placitig aitcr:îately (oif
course, flot nccessariiy ini strict altertîatiotî) of lise%
of a plaitn anîd ornîaîienîtal natuire. IlContrast * owing.
sia donlît to its adaptalihv, and to the liitîlciple sillon
wliich tîîost case-roolns airc stocked, is that itiost guise-

raily adtolpîcd. But care tluist lie takii titat too
îiauy type faces are flot ititroduîced iii ont di,1playedl
page, frotîx tlire to six wel.s-:lcictd faces geîterally
suifficing. Further, (anîd here we think tîmere is lîardly
-tu exceptioni) always avoici contrastiuîg "l.t
:1i111 'îiiocern- fatc<s, n ta tule eduicated eve îîotlîisîî

:fvels itiore oAlioxîos-tio, îlOt eveti & tîîdor lise
%with 'grotesque initiais!

41 Jtrtstoiy'* c>nists i tlle display of Ille otttst:uîd-
ing hunet aIJ.st, inil iffcliît sizes of ale face. Recfltited
anid Ileautifuill eff:cts Cati ofleti lie îlilis nltaisied.
especialily iwiîcrc the caps; C.11 l'e lîsed Ily îhlîeuîsclve.s

ta bru:l coînipleîc liss, to lie :îl1trîatedi -wth ca11 aîiq
lowcer-c.tc lies. litt wc wouild give speci:tl wvarîitîg
-igainst îîsinug iti "cositr.tst.** faces, wlic cratis lie rised
otîly as cap and loiver.c.t>& lises, as5 tht lc is
gcnceraliy a vant af solidity anîd sqîrns.Ou tic
other haîîd UIl %vt arniîîg Ili.-I lie apphied ta
lerters of wvhich nîo lowver-.c is sutpplied. Ili titis
cuise jr is lightness and freedloiti whici aire ab'sent,
arîd which ca n oftti l'e lies anud casiest olîîaiuîed l'y

at few cap anîd lower.cise huecs.
Hithcr iti ,11.trtîozàv** or Ilcotîtrasi- diver-shy

iiny oftîcu lie advaltageoissly atnd Casily tuiade fruîi

lse %trtaotym.-t long antd short lises 1w "

seen airs of Iiies, or lIb the inîtroduiction of .1u inîitial
wjt la t wo lîavvlcrass tilles ex tenitiîg i sdertîeaîii tulit ine.

Wue are cotiscions of iîaviuîg, toitcled atilv dIl fritîge
of tile stîhject, :îîîd liave critirelv jassecd over t
rides for lise clioosjtîg for protiîitîetîce certain issues iti
différent jobs; periaps ILey iiav foris Illte luasis, of
satsit frituîre retîtarks. Ois;gal luowver, will ha:ve
luccî ricaclicd if wve hiave suucceied iti divctiié, uisore

aîttet i on to 1 isplay. andc i n Ic tî îg11: i vuit tti

.iiii Color schies are far fi-oîti biî tîov
il1iV li iic Ia ,intaî'î îdcîî a te dis1 day.

o f il E~ -rowtli of the Uniitedl lyp1i<let.t. tiviliershli
ruin tilt past two 3'ears dlots Stot %entil)

have hiceti very cotis:deralble, savs H. Ci. I i nlo i
the Amezrican: )Iusk.siclr. It is jiîst possible liena a
spirit of self.s:lti4-factioîi lias cole over the ilessillers
of tlîat orgaî.iîizcctioî atnd tise tîecessity for -;tleii-«tllelîiisg
their raîîks anci furtifyi:îg tlicir positin is ni re.alîized

il slîoîld lie. lucre is alwa -- danger of retta.
%Ves i sn~leu sucib ats cirgitliatioti Contes. ta a sitîil.

sitill. atnd the cînly way of :tve:rtiî:g, titis ks Io ke
iocviîîg forward. It ks truc titat itîanvy of lise lztngest
ciis have their local Typoilîeta.. lut Stili there are

very ttîany cities wlîicli wviil st lie represcrited l lise
coliling Conîventionî, ac:uc evctî inise chties whîiclî %vil]
lie represexited tdiere are mnity eîtîpiloyitîg- prisiers %vtis
have stl yet lîeei Ibrouglit inito tile fold.

If tiiere sluould ltapjîeil ta lit troubîle whtl lisel.
ternational Uion presctîtly, dicteC %i<>il<l no0 <Intit l'e
a stirring assotig lise dry boues and Illc eîîhrli
would lie lagl îgîî Ted hîose %vlo.re iitiifertîst

sa long as tîteIr itiiitie<li:te isittrest% alie stol aivolve:c
.cre liktlv tao apjilly for iîtlcr:ijî lîeîi ttrouble is
tîpioî ieisi. tq5 ivas tlle cacse ii I 'it zsîrg. WVouilc it
stiotle 1-Visler ta lircliatre fori suris rouit lgci ie focecrv.

1l.1ti11? itle oId ttbry :cI'nît lcîckin- tlle stdldoot
.cfter tlle liose licalsaj'tel plJ'ies as5 ivell litre
.ts atîvliere i.

'llie wltuer wa.% in rosivta ioin t4ceîIltlv wil a
frjeuîd Who is .t tmenier of lise St. Louis lvutle:%
.oîd wdîo lîd Ilevi :i îî wvilli aul clupl vinig liit lr
allanit tise advisabilitv of lluîiigtola scjjo.

Iti.said tise t(i. Io su~it sec tilt lise of tlle
*Fvpîtlit:e ior iti %viat :vaty it cati lue) j' ile.- Ve

1.epjil tl *rvîî)otliet:t.: mndier. ' regard tlle :sotî
lionillîucil as 1 wvould rc:d urilwav guidie or a
pistoi in Texaus. Tiîey are gond tiigs to hsave ai

I lowcvicr, dus% is dIe vtrv lo:vesî groîttîd Io t.1lke
ulieni nrgîtîg tise adlvatiges of tit: yptî t h*iere
atre 111i11Y otitr lictiefits to lie gatied wvlicl art far
greater tisait 'l'liee~-ctoî.*r~ icea of tlt: l'raïl-

tion cati lie ol'laiucdei v1teil it 15 %waiiltd.
'lit atiloîiî of valtialclet iniformat.tiotn whlicliItle

itil'bers, of icyîtitetc cati get frot i ai îez
is coiîsidcralle. Jr is safe ta !say tlî:tt ttet t5 twice
aIs tîttîcît I;ncwletlgct of estiîîitîittg, Cost of î'toclitctin.

antd tilt piopeT ofmimgtei ai lteirI'iîes nog
tise iîenil>crs of tîmat associatîionta te --vas I'efote
tise 'Fpt a:r vs fortîied.
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SPECIMENS. CATALOGUES AND BOOKS

A (ie of designs for piters is puiblisled ly- L.
A. McDonald, Portland, Oregon. The designs are
artistically executtted, atnul are very atttactive satpiles
if parinter:. .art. Tle,: louk cont.iins fifty different

imlotels. landiisoimtely printed on fine coated paper, one
to :a page, andi no douht will be very useful to any

printer who secuires a copy of the neat little volume.

A swi.A c.imtdltigit. is :ssueiîd by hie Hiabcock Print.
ing Press M.tmf.tutlrinîg Co. It is ni.elv ilhistrated
by ct:îts tif tiheir f.muus a espatch, and otier presses.
Thle gre.at point Ii tht Despatch" press as, that tlhe
lied tr.nels .a less distante to primt a siecet of anty
gien sizt ti.mn lmst uther single cylinder presses.
It .klsu nottid fui seuer.l Utlier improvemuents and
is a <qilte popular imachinîe.

Tfan Stercotype Plate Company of Ontario have
co)IImaentcetl oper:ations : : a Io Adelaide St. \\'est, and
ae now IssInaîg tlir paper, - Pen and Scissoss,''

prinlted frou ilicr plate mllatter whicli they are sup.
plving to newspapers. The first umitiber contains
'.<omle well.litastrated articles andI te type is clear
andui wvell mitade. No doiubt tlhe new company wil
lind a lucrative trade vilth tht weekly ne apers.

•n .\%n- .is AlvTrany o: l'ms-rlNt;,' by A. A.

S:tewart. This htte work is prinîted and plblislcd
l'y tile atilor at Salem. Mlassaciusetts. and is an
esmuit repuoduiction. divided into five parts: the

pt;inte:'s art, thlite piiitr'is imîplemients, the piintcr's

vtps. the type-etter's Ilart, aid th pressman's art.
'Thie contents are ai :iged sZo as to give on% alternate

pages, spcuen of typographic art. To attempt to
dtescribe tiis wioik wouli lbe folly. while lthe readintg
mattet is piactical ainid ex:nVamcîy usefil. the spcc'itents
aic s vaniid lanid iiiit'ious as to iiake descr iption
unpossile. lit tlie is oithinag to amir the quiet
h:mony aid cleganît taste which s dispuayed ont
everv page. No litge ove:-dislay o blloteed color.
mg1;. b.l.1it pd. simple andi bveautliful examilples of thle
plin te's .u t. I'apei. $i.00: cloth, S:-35.

FOUNDING NEW NEWSPAPERS

ti est.hibiis a netw tewspaper in
X .a tunnmmT:ty;'v wheie othier newspapers have

-IaadV been estabbshed, is always precariotis. oftet
ltluii.i. .\nid tt- older tht comiuîîun'itv. thle greater
til :ik. lisperient ed jominalists aie far less likclv
tt, t'atg.ge m:1 sachs enterprises thman llen withoit cx-
prien ce. wio fo ilis reasoi. aie mrite sangumine and
mite vetu:'smie. lese do îlot know h ow verv.

verv' had .a 1ak ilthev iavte before tihem. Eveiv edu.
%ae Ialift.uatti mai. in an Amiiie:icat city or

tIlvnt. takes at least las papr-geerally two-atti
il t.% very dltu. tilit to taîdmdce Iita so take aniothler.
paiiîtuiuv by'.l Isu ituing thei ntew for lthe old, Io

wlicl lie is accuistomated. ''ie expense is trifling, il
is trme, but il is thmouiglit stperflotus, and hience ikeiilicly
to lbe borne.

'l'hie mllajority of people are apt to economize-it
is onse of their petty C.îonomaaies-in tihat way, and
they cannuot easily le persuaded ont of it. They will
reaîdily spend tenl, twenty times, as tamuch in some

othmer way and thinik nothing of il.
Tile owner or owners of a new paper do not seemi

to understand how slow and ardtous a process it is
to iproot a habit, lhe it good or had. The habit of
readisng a certain paper reguliarly is as strong as other
habits, and yi'elds as stubbornly. The owner believes
that if le miakles as good a paper as, or a bçtter
paier th.im, lis contetnporary or contemporaries, the
public will recognize the fact aI once.

]ilat lie public won't.
lie miiust imiake an cvidently lietter paper for a

long timie before tlie recognition contes; and il may
not comie then. The habitual reader of an establislhed

paper grows to like its faults-'-even ils lieaviness or
its dtilness-anti he dislikes any change. Its fora,
its iaake-uap,its gencral arrangement of news becomte
so attractive, thirouglh famniliarity, that lae does not
want anv otlhtr. Thias, supteriority., excellence in a
new paper may, to the averagc, conservative man,
lie rallier objectionable lisait attractive.

Stuperiority iust le naintainted,ephasid, stamp-
ed uponl the minitad of tIe communîînity before ti new
'nterprise cana have any' chance of success.

Untier such circmsatances, it is not strange that
sO many new papers, after determincd, desperate
struggles, anit le expe.ndaiture of large sais, fail of
thaeir aim.a langiuisi, and final expire. Every large
City has witnetissed such failures-sad to contemplate
from thicr wasîct enaergies, fruastratcd efforts, ruimned

opes-and will witness iiany more. Occasionally,
hlowever. a new paler achiev.es a triumpli in the
tecth of formidable obstacles, 'T'lhe trimnpi is remci-
lbcreti and tilme defeats arc forgotten.

The triumîjpi serves to incite fresht Iopes and fresi
tiasasters, and somîetines leads to still atother triutmphi.
Genterallv, lowever, tIhe struggIc of lthe new paier is
long. tediotis. wcaring, exhiatstive, mnost dispiriting
beftre it cant plat itseif oin a paying basis.

'ery mtact depends on lthe proper setting forth
of ils claims and muerits. It is not sufficient tiat its
mterits exist. tle public musti bc male to sec and fec
tihen. Thicy imist be intelligently, fresily and striking-
Iy atdvertised. Advertisiig of ithe riglht kind, in thesc
ihustling days of excessive conpetition, is more tian
half te bîatile.-The Bulletin.

A t.oon eminployee is a well.spring of joy, but ithe
employer can mtake a ctrciess ciployee much better
by enlcouragement and friendly adtvice.

At'G.UsT-. i80
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WORKING BLUE INKS

Hi1-IE London Preçs News says, that tle trouble
inI working lie inks is not su tiiaci due ta

the jîinks as to the condition of the rollers wien work-
ing thet. Anliost all bîlue inks are foind to be Iby
no ians easy to work, and ne iere suiggest a mnethod
by wiici tinte antd satisfaction ituay be gainîed. li the
first place, take toleral soft gliie and inolasses roll
ers, and sec thtat they are wel seasonecd on the fa:c
as well as perfectly cleanî. then apply dit iutk ta therin
and the distriblutiig surfaces. It %Nil] lb: founîtd in a
short ti:ne that hie ink lias beei perfectl distributed
and the rollers will coat the for:n nith an even anîd
brilliant coscring of cLlor, w hii will adiere to dit

*paper as easily and as closely as anly other inîk. Do
not work witih too great depth of color, bnt stfficient
to cover close and bring out the brillianxcy. This
treatinteit will also apply to what is knownî as cmer-
ald green, etc. Under no circiiimstanices sponge cthe
rollers with water wien about to use theit% withl ultra-
marine. To dlo so will cause the color to take in
stringy spots, while the isuoistened parts on the roller
will reject it. Of course, after a tiite the water will
cvaporate; but it will also leave the ink and rollers
in a bad condition. so tIat intstead of ai casv îîîan.
ipuîlation, it assIîttes ait iniefinite îînass, whici will
take nuîch ti:tte and trouible to effectusally dissipate.
Wc also recoisn:nend that rollers containiniig glycerilne
or othier fattv substances be ignored in working ultra-
marine. as the peculiatr character of Ite pigmtxent

ITfl04RAPIINq((
FIG P\osT CWPLETIl

CSTAi3UStif11N A
W IN (5g

uised in the mlîanifactulre of this ink is characteristic
to the eflicienicv of suici rollers. both inî distibluitionî
and covering. There is little doubt that there is no
other color of ink that is mnore diflicuîlt to treat.

CANADA'S GREAT PAIR
SE'r. 5th to 17li

il citizetts of Toronto iave voted $150,000 to
the Toronto Inîdustrial Fair for iînproteiens

ta be made on the gruunds for this tear's Exhibition,
wIici is to be h eld frt it the 5ti to the 17thi Sept.
nie.t. .\bit fift. acres h1ae been added to the pre.
benit gruntîtds, and a new race traîck antd new grand
stand to seat tue le thousand perole is being builit
and miany other improvetnents are being made. Con.
sequently this year's fair promises to be greater antd
better than ever. A large nuiber of fine special
attractions have iecen arranged for antd several new
feattres are promisedi. The e.xhibits iii ail depart.
itents will be larger and better tian at any previons
Fair. and will include iany that have lcen prepared
for the WVorld's Fair ne.t year. Cliap e.cirsions
wiill a tsuail be run on al railwa3s antd the attend-
:nce of visitors will nu doiiht bie as large as ever.
All entries have to ie made on or lbefore hie 13th1
of Auguist, but :nost of the space in all the buildings
for the exiihit of manutfactires lias aiready lbeit
applied for. For copies of the pize list and pro.
g1rammnes drop a pust cat.. lr. ilill, the llaaer,
ai Torontto.

J o t Vc : ·o s i cR w AN T net .s t M.. . . t: t . .. .h e :: .nents

al..4 .Et il i iL. i . . ,.,. 1''c.,, L,.r* a utr.s

t'i .îs i1s, .:

[4. 11. ~toVeI k I~o.
249 Portage Ave. - Western Printers Supply Depot

ST 1unoTvi.uis,
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110W TO WASII TYPE,

oft %iIit lit î.S. th. its(%t INetIi)tl i t.) îiî

top&) sti'iig. .Iftîî-aa. l ti1( t% u 11(aitllbl lwe welI ised(-t
w Nul ltat w%.uîîî. clN .1 jet o! u.II il Ille Lattes NS ilNSeil

t 1a( fois lit -sltîîll lot- su jul. vol tiN.t tlle rissolais at .INI li)(
14i m~*î 1 I t .)luî fi lex 1 is isio ii. stt t li t t lie I ve

Ili INS N% lit guu tc gr (c'soation>î. 1n8: osl si c loilî to t i

%%culb. fui w ie Ns. il)v t. fî i sNt lèii stlt.S..Iiit 1%pi

i-, ultra) 'Nlo,aîas t.îîai.8ig l lle tirt.NieSis*tf nid

111 jo du offices.. hi itîi -i 1Nitlli lie liseil foi. wood
t% .j ie. &aliI foir i<i *nîîitnass lx.t uste t t soille ex.

trit osi nIetaltI pe)(, hll titi Laîttesr %wil I0011 lie(oi
au Ntv if nu at oc(ts :î Iî iîa I givi yen atIloroliglii ciiiîg

%vil flot ~vue. A forail Iliatl li.s bilN ti iîçtl %villaN

bo %vit Wîtel %wil i r tiraiut I iÇlv, glaiiN ili.t lie liit tii

il u*s5 WN ti <1 t hioi Ile aNuid nî<l t < C1111NC N1111 Nii iiCN

N ifiNl%illat crulî w.tter. -- I>rtr,:lc Albumi.

h isserte i ti %dl-i AdisN liNg .etl ils

tIlle oiiuvs<f l aNih~*itNe C-Zt. :îi-i itu it Ille ione

J', *'

AN e.,lNiliit sIloiwiNig tue(. press resolitrCes ant1i accolasI*

IN uINNNt ifi MidiN iga1 Ilis CI Contila ht ci i y tli(! oid'
F-.Iiî iiîî;tld oif tliîat st.tte, ant il ts hlieved.ia flint tlle

'il tiiig:iîii %N'S \soi.tio ii îdert.ake tIlle pIle-

1 d11ttiiî (bcifl. I t is puiseltii 1)1 uýtIre tu)JiIts <>
ail tIlle Imer I)INiiin Illeii st.îte anid lNtal tteli,
tlie da il ies ir n tlle voil ute, Ille welis maîotllis

-ga îiti ll i mîltilies, ini su iii a iot liî. li, t k a is proposed
ii li' îitî- of iminy of the liest 'kîîowni c.ditorts
ils liri s;t.ttu aîid of îes:proffices, Ciluîipiiiletltts, tc.

A e.Ain<M et riîgtti Iiis coîîtrY *eekh'y, says: bc 1

i hua îîu tii1k Ill sie NtLNspilî i INNiNiII for pa p11ts 110v
(Id:u itilegt :îici e-veryIi(SI tl ieL 'NS! Ille ilîtelli.

gi:îltest N1.1îlsl INllte kotNîîtv, aîid liand INle ,Ill.rrtest

fa îîiîly of glrîs aîid bîoys tilat euver tIll., tters.*

\ttîElike a lierfect hîetar,' bile critai.
Vo pc>ii Ily' pretty dress!

Nostsciîst' ! Isly love, (io îlot deride
TIile power' of tse press !

Ta Fis >aîlie of :an IEdtitor.-"l \Wilv glial yolî reject
failli?

111le ts iidSîot atc'<iiîijialîit'iI liy tijs.1*/'

ZX;:d 1) l t

'J.l/ . .'

iî. lii ,ttIIi<, I. :NlN i J.:;j JIUitSI S. TORONI O

PHOTO-GRAVURE
claiîr 1.îfU îe Rochef Lie. Eîaii.zrtviîîg 1'tCaCeSN.

THE BEST IN TH4E WORLD.

I~1

D libi soc<11 lobîu tIltle sta;îtcs IIC'iî,.
v t sinal v ila CaIliîut gE.'t lise cas.

zrl%ijz talc welcua I fiacrt'.
Ou r %ai k is iN ieilis.i letd iii Liiî a

0-'' mîakoc :î ;I)Cci.ity of C'iizr.ivitlgz
-ai.d ib 1îii iii lsst laîdil ii'w,-iî:iir
sîîpjiicîl'il :gai pC:l Sit

NI.1 t N NI C'NNS NiS'l

DESSAATS « GO.73ST. JAMES ST.

Il %.ci % a.N IS Is 'k N I '~'N.Lu

"SUPERFINE LINEN RECORDYP
TIéel fil!.- titi:an arcv wlirter'moa;cuor

*i~.N i~'~~* ~
1

' Ii .uiwfl x~ t .4. uu 4cap 14 xià- Royal 19 x 24 Dl Moroiium 31
y m~I~' a1,. Cor a; àà sitrr. R-»-40l 20x 2S asisI. Royal 14 x

a. cm 1 f a z: Inmpeualîj 23 l>b8I).Royaî(lorn)i:9x 48
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H-ULL, - oU1s.
T T o iii. ' llac.iNe. 20 Front st. W.

î10N in.. linANewu. -,s st. J.unes st.

TiH: I.. n. ::mn c'.'s :-I* EIn :I1.I. . 2

• • • NIANUlJAC'I'iIl E • • •

ALL (RADES 0F NEYS PA1E

MANILLAS. WRITING MANILLAS. TOILETS. TISSUES

AND WRAPPING PAPERS. ETC.. ETC.....

WOO) BOA RDS

LINEiD...

UNLINE.)

DIUPLEX, &c., &c. . . .

STAINI) ANI) COI.OL-IRtE

The lcading Newspapers, Printers,

and Ma nufacturing Station -

ers are now using our Papers

and Wood 3oards.....

INTEIORtiit OF Tii, il. il. lIlbv u.s I'A 1111.1. MO. 2
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The BROWN & CARVER ?aper.eawJIeis

MAIquia

WVrite for Re(erences in rour
Vicinity

rour fniends are 1/sing Them

C. R. CARVBJ<
soie Manufacturer

25 N. S1-.s:NTI ST.

lil'à 1AIE.IiA. P'A.

Fille 1ci cr-1>russ and ihgplc

ÇINCINNATI, 01-110

S: ~Sr. ST-% .ve .ii..

t:7"r tai fose- .%p. min flitoks *:'id 'r:. cs

T1he Ladcler of Journalisni
110\V TO CUAMI 1T.1

lie T. CAML,.(*--irLA,

manf ai4 the >Satr-.1u a . vuit. -A I4lton.I oJouîrul:m.- A ~ L.

BLU'd E1ENC1IL RU 'LE.dS

A 1.J.~ I'nuvrf :1... U-C of«..î Cî«t<ipneiJ.ni. ams. "C<o;.y

0 .. 4m IlS1,01,. 4 f41142C andI<c8"wal ie the<~" .. nany .. ahe ýlttir.,

t%- in tbe "xintzhI. atm a tàtCe &URDter ý4 thle Icatlihg .~ e,, s -r. Ini

>IM a s, e 1.,s% t-m .I..t m sisoi



Aucusr. 1s< T1 PRrNTEI

J, W CoRComAN A. W. L. 1,:

Canada Printing Ink Co.
No. 4 BRY STREET
TORONTO, ONT.

We manufacture all grades and Colors of
Printing and Lithographic Inks. Roller
and Padding Composition. Rollers
cast to order and returned sane day
as received. - -:- -: -

We put uP Fige most of t;q large

Job 191S, of $2.OO ÇO95umer5 tlQrouget-
.gd oout tte Domigiog

a9d over, > bol-- are gow usige our
lapsible ?ubes goods. We guar-
wujeq de5ired. agtee satisfaetiog.

TRANSLTION AND

CoNul-osri--oN, roi

Tt TH.\lE%

erman
.oh Il. Caimeroî, B.:\.

so FicosT ST. EAsT

:- Su~seas ~:<:ok -ru :

PRINTE3R & PUBLLSlIER

.' '/ Th e only Journ:il in tlle interests

of the craft pub>lislcd in Canada.
/:

ANn) Pouu.silc

,yrient-il
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I)E.XTE-R FOLDING MACHINES

IPERIQI ICA LS,

N EMVS PAI11 E-RS

\ihof- %vithIout I >amtiuic, Cocigor

I ncrtugAttachiuent.

eV %;ttzq. w1bai beenil tg ti .. a p..rîloîlaîle jîride lit <.111111 lî <ir at lention ta tige cul of i r llook Fîtiders. WC claitti
fiâ..t (fil dles n.wîI î ~tp i nlti l)lst%.. accu , acy ;îtîd qualitit y of work prod tîced. tllty arc wVloit «Ili a tit t.il. E..Vcry
.n1e oh idî l jc t o tr an.d appt ov:tl.

D>o ilot bi,îv a Fo1leCr for aniv kind n ofk wviitott !sendînsg for ur descriptive circulars.

.,,w DEýXTE'--R FOLDER CO.,
1FU LTON,» N. Y.

t

*1' PRI NVTERs
54 YCNcE ST. - - - TORONIro

MONTRNEAL PAERNLLS CO.

Booki, Pas u! 'îtvliers. I31cached and U 13 Nianillas,

liaî Nl:înîU;îs atnd Special Iilosiery 1Papers B3rown and Red \Vrappings

"lit t t ~'d'

C. 't ..ut t' K I '~IKS

AND IN

A\I) G E\FHAi. 1>Rl\-TE-Rs' SUPPLIES

5S6 S, 5,88 CRAIG STii-.EEr, MONTREAL, P. Q.l' T .1



WARWICK & SONS . AIER DEALERS

OKand E

flaniufàcturinij
. . aib ..

:5m1portinle Stationers, -H- Toronto

. . PAPER DEPARTMENT ..

LEADING LNES

W oodstock. \Vhite Wove, Extra Miill Finish. Extra value for Circular work, and used largely
for writing purposes . . .

York Mills vhite Laid, Super-Calendered. Letter-heads, hill.heads, statements, &c. froni this
•paper kept in stock . . .

W arwick Special. Creani Laid, Mill Finish. Letter-heads, &c., from this paper kept in stock.

Elkhorn. White Wove, Super-Calendered. Letter.heads, &c., froni this paper kept in stock

Osgoode Linen. Crean or Azure Laid. Best value in the market . . .

Egyptian Vellun. Laid; Rough Finish . . .

Royal Canadian. White or Creani Wove ; Extra Superfine

. . . Ail the above in Startdard Sizes und WVeigl-ts.

IVe continually keep in stock a large line of - - -
CARD BOARDS. PRINTING PAPERS, BALL . . _.

PROGRAMMES, MENU CARDS, WEDDING

INVITATIONS, MEMORIAL CARDS, &C.

OUR n11NDFRY IS EQUIPPED WITH THlE .ATEST stimates uSamples furnishcd
AND o oS laT iPRoveD \AcHINERY

Correspondence requested
IV-ork donc for the tradef on the shortest niotice...g.-

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FOR THE RiENOWNED

BuFFALO PRINTING INK WORKS

q j A ý . 1 meuwilm -
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JOB AND BOOK
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Can bc sern zc-n in offices of A. Talbt,. Co-. Londoent.. and Drou<h & Cauwefl. Torisui. on.

't\ .XLES & é 11:3Gul- -1-o N > r ^%*I S,- £': o : ROS S. .%V YORK
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